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by 
MAsAo KoBA Y ASH! and Y osHINOBU SuGJURA 
Surgical Clinic of Shimane Central Hospital 
(Director : Dr. Koki Teshima) 
The patient, a ：~4-year-old male, having difficulty in swallowiag behind the 
sternum. 
X-ray examiation of the esophagus and esophagoscopy with biopsy established 
the diagnosis of esophageal carcinoma. 
Radiation therapy was done before operation. 
Resection of the esophagus was performed, and gastrointestinal continuity was 
r巴established via antethoracic route by utilizing right colon as an esophageal 
subs ti tu te. 
Histologically, typical squamous cancer cells had partially into submucosal layer, 
though regional lymphonodies were free from metastasis. 
We reported this case as "so called R-early esophageal carcinoma，” because 
preoperative radiation therapy was done. However, definition or classification of 
























肝機能： ：黄痘指数 5, CCFT 0, cholinesterase 
0.81 ／~pH, alk. phosphatase 3.4 B.U., 
血清蛋白－血清総蛋白 7.6g/dl, Al 4.2g/dl, GI 
3.4g/dl, A/Gl.24, cholesterol 134mg/dl, G.P.T. 5U 



























































れなかった（第6図－No.6，第7図 No. 5 ).No. 4の
粘膜下組織のリ ンパ管内に癌細胞侵製の所見をみた
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生 検 I2.oc皿×1.4佃の隆起型 carcino唱arcoma
！手 術l 噴門より 6畑口倶l l粘膜下周l乙ヒどまる




了一瓦ー 下干術｜日より6戸側 一｜粘膜下周m示 ｜
食道鏡 ｜切除標本 I2.0cm×2.0佃隆起型 ｜扇平上皮癌 ｜ 
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